
0 YACHTING_~ Champs sitting pretty 

Fluky winds make 
tough tactical races 
AFTER Sunday's very heavy 
race which wreaked havoc with 
the fleet, competitors were re
lieved to have lighter and tac
tically tough racing yesterday. 
The 15-knot south-westerly 
winds were very shifty, making 
the task of race officer Professor 
"Wog" Hawksworth very diffi-
cult indeed. · 

The first race, sailed in 15-
knot winds, was won by Austra
lians Chris and Darr e n 
Nicholson, with defending world 
champions Ian Barker and Tim 

' Hancock of the UK in second 
place. Barker and Hancock are 
obviously well pleased with 
their performance off Durban as 
they have a first and second to 
their credit, and chose not to 
race yesterday's second race. 

Americans Howard Hamlin 
.and Cam Lewis won the second 
race, although they did not 
have things all their own way. 
They rounded the first wind
ward mark fourth, and slowly 
worked their way up to the head 
of the fleet, rounding the last 
leeward buoy with the British 
pair of Mark Upton-Brown and 
Nigel Vooght. 'l'_b Americans 
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took a long leg inshore on the fi
nal leg, with the British pair 
choosing a more conservative 
middle course, losing their grip 
on the . Americans and letting 
them through. 

The Vinnicombe brothers, 
Dave and Peter, fared best of 
the South Africans overall to
day, finishing 11th and 10th 
overall. The other local pair of . 
Rob Hancock and Alan Frank
lin spent the morning fine tun
ing their new mast after break- . 
ing one on Sunday, and finished 
eighth in the second. 

Today is the final day of the 
pre-world champio11ships, with 
tomorrow and Thtirsday being 
set aside for measutement, prior 
to the world championships 
which commence on Friday. 
Results: Race two: 1 Chris & Darren Nicholson Aus
tralia; 2 Ian Barker/Tim Hancock UK; 3 Debbi 
Jarvis/Andy Harrop UK; 4 Krister Bergstrom/Johan 
Arvedson Sweden; 5 Howard Hamlin/Cameron 
Lewis USA. Race three: 1 Howard Hamlin/Cam Lew
is USA; 2 Mark ~pton-Brown/Nigel Vooght UK; 3 
Jorgen Schonheer/Michael Poulsen Denmark; 4 
Paul Towers/Dan Johnson UK; 5 Neil Long/Les Ev
ans Australia. 


